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buildings, Chancery-lane, London ; of Messrs. Davies and
Edwards, of Southampton aforesaid; of Messrs. Abbott,
Jenkins, and Abbott, of No. 8, New-inn, Strand, London;
of Messrs. Farrer and Co. of No. 66, Lincoln's-inn-fields,
London; at the principal inns in the neighbourhood; at
tilt place of sale ; and of Mr. Perkins, Auctioneer, High-
street, Southampton, of whom cards to view may be had.

Vice Chancellor Knight Bruce.-^Monday the 1st day of
May, in the eleventh
year of the reign of Her
Majesty Queen Victoria,
1848, between John
Cults, plaintiff; John
Reginald Riddell and
otters, defendants.

TT'ORASMtfCH as this Court was this present day in-
JL formed by Mr. Heathfield, of Counsel for the plaintiff,
that the plaintiff filed his bill in this Court against the' de-
fendants, and took out process of subposna against the
defendant, John Reginald Riddell, on the 27th day of
June 1846, requiring him to appear to and answer the
plaintiff's bill; that it appears by two affidavits of Francis
Galloway, and an affidavit of John Blaekeman Owen, that
the said defendant, John Reginald Riddell, has been -within
the jurisdiction of the Court at some time not more than
two years before the subpoena issued, that he cannot be
found at his former residence at Enfield, and that he has
not now any usual place of abode in this country, and that
he has therefore absconded or is keeping out of the way to
avoid being served with process ; it is thereupon ordered,
that the said defendant, John Reginald Riddell, do appear
to the plaintiff's bill, on or before the 1st day of June 1848 ;
and it is ordered, that the plaintiff do cause a copy of this
Order, together with the notice pursuant to the General
Order of this Court iu that behalf, to be inserted in the
London Gazette of Friday the 12th day of May instant.

John Reginald Riddell,—Take notice, that if you do not
appear pursuant to the above Order, the plaintiff may enter
an appearance for you, and the Court may afterwards grant
to the plaintiff such relief as he may appear to be entitled
to on his own shewing.

SEWELL and FOX-, Plaintiff's Solicitors, 51, Old
Broad-street.

"tTJTHEREAS by an Order of the High Court of Chan-
V v eery, made in the cause Paterson v. Mills, it is re-

ferred to the Honourable Sir George Rose, to enquire and
state to the Court, whether Martha, the daughter of Richard
Clark, the testator in the pleadings mentioned in his will
named, is living or dead, and, if dead, when she died ; and
whether there was or were any and what children or child
of the said testator's said daughter Martha born at the time
of her decease; and whether any such children or child are
or is now living or dead; and if any such children or child
be dead, when and at what ages they respectively died, and
whom they respectively left their heirs or heir at law then
surviving ; and if the said Master shall find that the said
testator's daughter Martha is dead, then it is ordered, that
the said Master do enquire and state who were or was the
children or child of the said Martha living at the time of
her decease, and who were or was the heirs or heir at law
or real representatives or representative of any of the chil-
dren or child of the said Martha as were or was then dead ;
and it is ordered, that the said Master do enquire and state
whether any such heirs or heir at law or real representa-

tives' or representative of any such deceased children or
child, as were or was'liviug at the time of the death of the
said Martha, are or is now living or dead, and, if any such
heirs or heir at law, real representatives or real representa-

'tive be dead, who are or is his, her, or their heir or heirs at
Jaw or real representatives or representative, and who are

' or is the personal representatives or representative of such
heirs or heir at law, real representatives or rt al representa-
tive as are or is now dead ; therefore any persons or
person claiming to be such heirs or heir, or representatives
or representative as aforesaid, is or -are, on or before the
10th day of June 1848, to leave their claims before the said
Master, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chan-
cery-lane, London ; and are, on or before the I Oth day of
July "1848, to establish such claims, and make out his, her,

or their heirship or representation, of in default thereof
they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said
Order.—The said Richard Clark was a Cordwainer, re-
siding in Cranboum-street, Leicester-fields, in the county
of Middlesex, and died on the 28th day of July 1796; and
his said daughter Martha married Peter Robertson or Ro-
binson, formerly of Beltrin, in the parish of Glenbucket,
in the county of Aberdeen, North Britain, and late of
Charles-street, Tottenham-court-road, in the county of
Middlesex, since deceased, arid she died, on the 10th day
of November 1839, at No. 21, Beaufort-sfreet, Chelsea, in
the same county.

PURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a cause Griffiths versus Des Barres, the

specialty creditors of Charles James Torriano, late a
Lieutenant in the 2d Native Veteran Battalion in the
Honourable East India Company's Service, deceased (who
died in the month of May 1840), are, by their Solicitors,
on or before the 21st day of July 1848, to leave their
claims of debts before John Edmund Dowdeswell, Esq. one
of the Masters of the said Court, at his office, in South-
ampton-buildings, Chancery-lane, London, and are, on the
Gth day of November 1848, to establish such claims before
the said Master, or in default thereof such persons wilt be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree and
the General Orders of the said Court.

"OURS U ANT to'a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
JL made in a cause Smith against Smith, the creditors of
John Smith, late of Hurley, in the parish of Kingsbury,
in the county of Warwick, Farmer and Grazier, deceased
(who died on or abcmt the 16th day of April 1847), are
forthwith to come in and prove their debts before William
Henry Tinney, Esq. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Decree.

"OURSUANT to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
£ made in a cause Cockerell against Calvert, the creditors

of William Martin, late of No. 34, Wakefield-street,
Regent's-square, Saint Pancras, in the county of Middlesex,
Builder, deceased (who died in or about the month of July
1844), are forthwith to come in and prove their debts
before William Henry Tinney, Esq. one of the Masters of
the said Court, at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings,
Chancery-lane, London, or in default thereof they will be
excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

TJURSU ANT to a Decree of the High Court of Cnancery,
JL made in a cause Maw against Gibbeson, the creditors
of Mary Cleator, late of Brook-villa, West Derby, in the
county of Lancaster, Spinster, deceased (who died on or
about the 24th day of August 1846), are, by their Solicitors,
forthwith to come in and prove their debts before James
William Farrer, ESIJ. one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his chambers, in Southampton-buildings, Chancery-lane,
London, or in default thereof they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Decree..

Mr. CHARLES GINNEVER KEWNEY's Assignment.
TkT OTICE is hereby given, that Charles Ginnever Kewney,
1 T| late of the town and county of the town of Notting-

ham, but now of Grantham, in the county of Lincoln,
Hosier, hath by indenture, bearing date the 1st day of this
instant April, and made between the said Charles Ginnever
Kewney, of the first part; William Ostler, of Grantharn
aforesaid, Esq. Thomas Calvert Beasley, of Harston, in the
county of Leicester, Gentleman, Richard Briggs, of Grant-
ham aforesaid, Chymist and Druggist, Samuel Ridge, of
Granthatn aforesaid, Stationer, and John Hardy the younger,
of Grantham aforesaid, Banker, of the second part; and the
several other persons, creditors of the said Charles Ginnever
Kewney, whose names and seals are thereunto subscribed
and set, of the third part; assigned all and singular his per-
ponal estate and effects unto the said William Ostler, Thomas
Calvert Beasley, Richard Briggs, Samuel Ridge, and John
Hardy the younger, their executors, administrators, and
assigns, in trust, for all the creditors of the said Charles
Ginnever Kewney who by themselves, their agents or
at toruies, shall execute the said indenture on or before the
30th day of June next; and that the said indenture was


